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NEW A DVEBTIBEIL1KKT8The .Irniiiiiiflrs of Richmond liae A land company has been char' The re venue cutter , Co 'fax came I Forecast. ,

For North Carolina, fair until5

OPERA HOUSE.
trpcl

purchase COO acres of land on '

White River, in TArkansas, belong- - :

ins to ExTPresident.Davis.
M. D. Ilarter, the millionaire man-- j

facturer of Mansfield, Ohio, dial- -

lengred Murat Halstead to a debate
on the tariff question but the latter
declined on the ground that there
is not enough public interest in the
matter.

t

Michigan s new liquor law went i

into effect on Tuesday, October 1st . j

a urifonu tax of
;$500, and the minimum penalty for
keepiug open on Sunday oron legal
holidays is $50, and the --maxim urn
penalty remains as at present $200.

The finest duck shooting in the
country is to be found in ' the wild
celerj' flats on the Susquehanna,
below Havre de Grace. The num-
ber of ducks killed in a single sea

ison upon these flats is said to aver
age as high as thirty thousand. They
arc always found plump and in the
best condition and of the .finest
flavor, the result of feeding upon
wild celei

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh
bv expelling, imnuritv from the
blood, which is the cause of the
cumpmnii . Give it a trial.

LOCAL
1NPKX TO NW ADVERT

D F Tbxnt Clothing ,

Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M ccmmixg Mattresses

Laundry Ironing Stoves are sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

The Cape Fear was as smooth
and placid as.a mill pond to-da- y.

We now Have the best Pocket
Scissor made. N. Jacobl Hdw. Co. t

Skipjack, they tell us, continue
to bite beautiful Iv at the Sound
now.

Fishermen who haul on the beach
get a good many red drum in their
seines now.

Dr, Pritchard will preach , on Sun
day at 11 a. m. on "The Interrae
diate State."

The water in the Cape Fear is
very low and the steamers run with
difficulty now;

New River oysters in the shell sell
at $2 a bushel andMyrtleGrove from
60 to 75 cents per bushel.

Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells
and ammnnition of all kinds forsale
bv the Nj Jacobi Hdw. Co,

Yon will find a nice assortment of
Rifles at! the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
Just the article to make your boy
happy.

Heating Stoves of all kinds and
sizes. We will gjve you substantial
goods and low prices N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

The ground is parched and dry
and dusjt rises in disagreeable quan-
tities everywhere. Tain is needed
very much. .

.The fish market continues well
suppled Finer roe mullets were
never seen here then those exposed
for sale to-da-y.

Hands wanted on fine Pauts.
None but those that can do first-clas- s

work need apply. 1. Shrier
cor. Front and Princess. tf

Personals in the Raleigh News
and Observer announce that Mr.
Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr., Col. T. W.
Strange and Mr. G. H. Smith are in
that city.

Why not use some of the cobble
stones, of which there is a large
store now on hand, in paving Prin
cess and Second streets in the busi-
ness sections?

Ladies will find a verv haudsome
an(1 complete line of ladies MUnr?TjnderwearatastQnishmglQwpnces

x, ,w;,M,J'V
nr. iiip rtiiirr. n uririrv
122 Market street. Sign of the blue
awning. tf.

outlcrv. Our stock of Standard
cutlery is verv complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
tjie jQ Drop in and look at our
assortment. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Refreshing and InTigorMJC

determined to wor.v atrairist Ma--
ionp. t

-

Labouchere is pointed out as the
probable successor of Mr. Gladstone
in the leadershin of tim

'

!F.nvlili
Liberals. i

'

. Recent statistics show that nine
million Germans Iiv outside of
Fatherland, of whom seven million
are to be found in the United States- -

The latest Parisian novelty in '

gloves has a! small purse inserted in

coins. "
i

'
!'

Dr. Howard Crosby says that the
American is the cleanest man in the j

world, physically and morally, and
in New York there is less crime, less
danger to life and property, and less ;

to offend refirrement and morality
than in anv other -- i ty of its size !

ever known. .
i
I -

On the day of the general election i

the French,! it would; seem, allay
their excitement by heavy eating.
On Sunday, $eptember22d, they ate
432,800 pounds of oysters and 152,000
pounds qf fowl;;. On the previous
fcunuay, a very tine day. Tiiey con- - j

sumed 100,000 pounds less weight of i

i

oysters and S.OOOpounds less weight i

of fowls. !

At tlie recent municipal election
at Nashville Tennessee, the Demox
cratic ticket; was elected by an aver
age plurality of 1,612 votes. A few
years agoNashvi lie was a Republi
can city, the colored vote being very
heavy, but the inauguration of a
large number of manufacturing en-

terprises has caused the employment
,m -- 1 V...,Ol many wnue men, uiosl ji hhuiu

vote the Democratic tieket.
Ex-Senat- or Jones, of Florida, is

still in Detroit, where he wanders
the streets in the last stages of shab-bines- s.

He js said to be penniless,
and how and where; he lives are
rajTsteries. tn ordinary subjects his
mind is sound, and on political and
other public matters he talks intel-
ligently and well, but on the subjeot
of his unfortunate love affair his
mind is impaired. j

'

Boulangism won 1,037,06G votes at
the recent election, as against 2,340,-68- 3

for Monorchism antl 4,012,353 for
Republicanism. The minority still
lacks a good, deal of beirrg a major
ity, but it is clear that the Repubh
cans cannot afford to despise it. If
Boulangism means hostility, to the
Republic, it is no small thing that
within two or three years so many
Republicans' have become Roulang- -

ists. .

j.

The man-of-w- ar Pensacola sailed
from New York on Monday ; with a
party of American scientists, under
the direction of Prof. DavidP.Todd,
of Amherst College, jvho go to West
Africa to view the eclipse of the sun
on December 22. While Prof Todd
is viewing the eclipse the Pensacola
will cruise to St. Helena for coal
and to allowl Prof. Agassiz ari op-

portunity to take deep sea sound-

ings aqd dre'dgings.
- -

The St. Louis Globe Democrat ac"
counts for the recent Democratic- -

victory at Indianapolis by stating
that President Harrison took too
many Republicans away from there
to fill Federal offices when their
votes were needed at home. The
President most nave been particu
larly active in providing berths in
Washington j for the Republicans of
his own ward, where, there was a
Democratic gain of over three hun-

dred compared with the last Presi
dential election.

The Massachusetts uepuuucau
State Committee has declined a
challenge from theDemocratic State

'.a. tL.. . . . T , w rf ltsuommittee .u. -
pulsions between Messrs. Brackett ,

an,i Russell, the opposing Guberna-- ,
.v. i . -- if A

rnrisd nominees. They say IQint
ba t es a r m 0 no w n i n M assac h u se 1 1 s .

thnt'thf'v see no occasion for a
new departure this year. The Ilein j

rocrats propose to make tan ft reform
the leading issue, and it seems the
Republican leaders do not care
toe the mark on that question oe---;

fore the voters of Massachusetts j

" Tf vrm h.irf? a'Time is money
had cold, don 't mope arouua aim
half do your work. Uet a:bQttieoi;

Tlianksffivino. Dav this vftar falls
on the ogth ofVOV(imb;r ftnil Christ- -

mas will be on Wednesday.
The small boy and his little' gun j

wil1 &et in lots of work in the woods;
around the city to-morr- ow

i

!

The grade on the W. O. & E C. R.
'r is now completed to McMilian'd,

I

at Sloop Point, 22 miles troui this
;

.

citv. i

We are glad to ' hear that Mr. J.
W Woolvin, who has been very
sick for several weeks past, is now
improving.

A Guarantee." There is uo case of
rheumatism or neuralgia which will
not be relieved by the use of Salva-1ii- n

Oil. Price 25 cents.

The excursion train on the Sea
coast Railroad to morrow will leave
at 10 o'clock. The fare on all trains
to-morr- will be 25 cents.

Mr. S. VanAmringe, Clerk of the
Superior Court,! has had his office
floor covered with pine matting,
made by the Acme Manufacturing
Company.

Mr. Pembroke Jones, Manager of
the Carolina Rico Milling Company,
was in Goldsborp on Thursday com-
pleting arrangements for the early
opening of the mills there.

Capt. George Welsh, of the C. C.
R R., has been on a little hunting
expedition to Council's "Bluff.. Ho
killed this morning 10 squirrels; He
says that, game is very plentiful in
that section.

There was but one case before the
Mayor this morning, that Of a col-
ored woman charged with disor-
derly conduct. She was fined $20 or
30 days and committed to the cus-
tody of the Sheriff in default of pay
inent. t

Tli Wedding Bell.
Mr. Thomas M. Dobson and Miss

E.Lillian, daughter of Mr. D. M.
Fennell, were married last 'night in
St. Andre w's Presbyterian Church.
There was a very large congrega-
tion, the spacious church having
been crowded. Rev. Mr. Primrose
pronounced the tie that made the
twain one. A reception was held
after the ceremony at Mr. Fennell's
residence. The presents were nu-

merous, handsome and costly.

Book Reception To-Nle- hf.

. The Ladies Auxiliary Society to
the Y. M. C. A. will have their book
reception to-nig- ht at the Association
rooms over tho Bank of New Han
over, on Front and Princess streets.
A splendid programme of music, rei
citations, etc., has been, arranged,
ane light refreshments will be served
Each person attending is requested
to present a book to the Associa-
tion. Library. The rooms will be
open at 7:30 p. m.

Death, of nr. Mallett.
The death of Dr. W. P. Mallett, of

Chapel Hill, is announced. He died
on Wednesday morning, ' of heart
disease. He was stricken just as he
was about to leave his carriage and
found himself unable .to alight
Restoratives were applied and he
was able to walk into the house but
he die'd the next morning. He was
75 years old and one of the most ac-

complished gentlemen and skilful
physicians in the State. He had a
number of near relatives in this city.

In llet'ocnition nf His Gallantry.

There is now on exhibition at Mr.
George Honnet's jewelry store an
elegant solid silver pitcher and cup
which is to be presented to Mr.
Richard F. Warren by Wilmington
Steam Fire Engine Company No. 1,

of which he is a member, in
recognition of his gallant act in
saving life last Summer at Wrights-vill- e

Beach;
Mr. Warren is Uo. iwubei of

Clareut Lqdge No. 2, Knights of
jiythias, and we ;; understand that
the members of that order in. this
city will present him with a hand-
some gold watch. His gallant action
is also, it is saidj to receive recogni- -

tiou at the hands of the general
govemment in the shapt of a silver
medal under the act of Congress,
authorizing the Issue of-..- medals to.
those who save the lives o fathers at
the risk of their btv.

Mr, w:s. kvt niglit pre
en.td -- itla e. hands, me gold

badge subscribed for. Uy U's frieods
Qud atlmirers in this city, a full -- de
scripjtiou of.yhich hasfalready been
nublished by ns. The presentation
Vaswinde by Iptter.

Saturday and cooler except station- -

ary temperature on the coast. For
Wilmington and vicinity, fair weath-
er. 1 r

fyrup of Figs,
Produced from the laxative and
nutritious juice of California figs,
combined with the medicinal virtues

"of plants known to be iiio&t
.

. benefl
cial to the Iranian system, acts gent,v
lyy on the kidneys, liver and bowels
effectually cleansing the system, dis-
pelling colds ahd headaches, and
curing habitual constipation. -

. Iteligious Services on Sunday.
We arc requested by Rev. Mr.

Kennedy io state that there will be
divine service on board the 'English
steamer Oamanli on Sunday even-
ing, at 4 o'clock, held by Rev. Dr.
Carmichael, of this city: The steam-jj- .
er is at the wharf of the 'Champion
Compress Company. Seamen and
the public generally are invited to
attend. Nb service at the Seaman's
Bethel on Sunday evening on ac-

count of "the above appointment.
To Pay a Life Policy.

Mr. W. H. Gibson, Special Agent
of the National Life-Maturi- ty In-sura- u

ce Co., of Washington City, is
hero for the purpose of paying the
amount due on the life of the late
F. W. Heyer. ; The check, which is
for $2,000 will be turned over to the
heirs'-to-morrow- This money would
have been paid over some time ago,
as soon as proofs of death were fur-
nished, but for the fact that Mrs
Heyerbas been absent from the city
aud the payment was deferred, at
her request, until her return here.

Cotton Short in Tnree Counties.
The fact is being developed that

the cotton crop in Anson, Union
and Mecklenburg counties will run
very short this year. The frosts
last week are assigned as the cause.
In Ansbh the estimate by some is
one-ha- lf and by others not more
than one-thir- d of a crop; in Union
it is one-ha- lf and perhaps not more
than one-fourt- h and in Mecklen-
burg one-ha- lf to one-thir- d. The
frost, which was earlier this year
than usual, found the cotton fields
full of young bolls and blooms and
these were killed, while the large
bolls were not injured,

Long Foretold.

The construction of the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad,
say the Raleigh Hews and Observer,
has so satisfactorily progressed that
PresidentGray proposes to celebrate
the new year by running his cars
from Mt. Airy into Wilmington.
Thirty years ago, we remember
standing before the-ma- p in the hos-
pitable residence of our friend R. K.
Bryan, at Scott's Hill, and he then
developed to us the projected lines
in the State. At the conclusion he
traced substantially what he termed
the great line from Wilmington up
the Cape Fear to Greensboro and
west. It was the path of the pre-
sent C. F. & Y. V. That road, he
said, will have to be built. And now-afte-r

three decades, we are to wit-
ness the realization of his prophecy,
based on the natural wants of our
people. It is a great State work;
and we hope it; will accomplish its
purposes not merely in promoting
the prosperity of tho people living
in the counties through which it
passes, but also in drawing into the
folds of a closer union the eastern
and western sections jf our State.
We hope to see our common wealth
so united in the bonds of trade and
unified by. intercourse that our peo-
ple shall have but a tingle aspira-
tion, a single policy, a common
prosperity.

Up, to 4 oolock Ibis afternoon not
a, word had been heard, relative to
the condition of the stranded steam
ship ylonccr. The wires are down.

Do Xot Think for a Moniput
that catarrh will in time wear out.
The theory is false. Men try to be-
lieve it because it would be pleas-
ant if true, but it is not, as all know.
Do not let an acute, attack of cold in
the head remain unsubdued. It is
liable to develop into catarrh. You
can rid yourself of the cold ami
avoid all chance of catarrh by using
Dj Sage's Catarrh Remedy, if al.
ready aftbetod rid yourself of this
troublesome-diseas- speedily by the
sime means. At all druggists.

For Sale,
LBS LI TYB METAL, CLEANI 000

tLQd. in good cccaitioB. wiirbe sold cheap.
r Apply at . -- .

. injiTU - TnisomcE.

OCTOBER aiBT.
A NIGH'OFE.

AN AKAlilAN NIGHT.
TWO Of AUGUSTIN-DALY'-

S trrMt. finm- -
dies, with a splendid New York Company, di-
rect from Dalv's Theat.ro. ..

Keservea boats at l ates' Satirrday mornintr.oct 17 tf . i . i . , ; .

Almond Heal ; Soap
Foit .the coHpBxiqk;
O IQIILY JtECOililENDED VoK WIllTfiN- -
lujr. softoning: aud beautifying tho skin andremovinq: tan, dlscolorations or other im-puriti- es.

For sale by , - .
MUNDS BROTHERS.sep2itr; , 104 N. Front St.- -

i . . j . mi .

Notice,
HAVING OPENED A FIRST-CLAS- S

store No.. 130 Market ,streets I
would' be glad to have, my .friends and the
public-generall- to call, asfl 'guarantee to
keep nothing but what is fresh. : 1 hate my
Bread and Cakes baked every day. - . . .

Respectfully, . ''.'.
octHlw "vy. A. PATTKN.'

H
' .''.; - "; ."7: :

- i ?"J

rjVt LlPS, CROCUS, FREBSrAS, ANEJIONI,

Chinese Sacred Lily, etc., etc., 1 V

At JAMES D. NUTT'S,

oetlOtf-- , '.'The Druggist.

Klemann & Thompson.'

niibLirjERY

AND;

FANCY GOODSV
FRESn, NEW, BEAUTIFULAND f

ELEGANT BONNETS;
'J;

--and-:

CALL AND

Leave Your Orders

BEFORE THE RUSH IS TOO GREAT

AND HAVE YOUR,

Bonnets
TO YOUR, SATISFACTION, FOR'

MISS GOODWIN
FEARS NO COMPETITION AS HER REPU

TATION HAS ESTABLISHED HEK A5

The Best Trimmer

IN WILMINGTON.

No. 24 North Front "Str
II. crqNenberg,

pnoTOGnAriiiiit,i . v-.t-

l KTISTIC AND SUPERBLY EXECUTED
" ' ' ' '

'xjl " r :

photographs at reasonable prices, j :

FRAMING A SPECIALTY. t o : .
jy 23 tf . t 116 Market St., Hoath"tide" -

Wotice.
J HAVE REMOVED MY LAUNDlcrFROM

Market street to North Front, 'between! Chest--nutnd Mulberry, where I wilt bo pleased to"
fcfs an of my friends and the 'buciio con- - '

erally. - r - SANXEE. ' ' C
i oct s i m f , Propirletor Chinese Laundry.

. .' ;
s TaWe Ronrd.:- -

FEW GENTLEMEN CAN HE ACCOM3h.;
ted. TithTrablc'Eoard on .nrnratica at: jmch 2r it a 'iui u a?.

in the most elegant form

'llXATIVc and NUTR1T10U8 JUiCE
OF THE "T

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

v$neu with the medicinal !

ss of plants kjiown to be
Jst beneficial to the human
intern, forming an agreeable-i- d

effective laxative to perma--afi- v

cure Habitual Constipa-

tion, and the many ills de-pesdi- nj

on a weak j or inactive
edition of the j' .

IDHEYS, L5VER AND BOWELS.
Itis the ir.ost c.TceIleKei?iedy known to

tliUiSE THE SYSTEM fFFECTU ALLY

When cnc 5 bilious or .Constipated
"so that

rECLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW. -

Ereryone is using it and all are
delighted with it. j " : V

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FO . -

BTTLTTIP 'OXGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCOi CAL. . ' --

MMItf. Kf. HZW YORK. N. Y

Forsaleby . - .

KOtfEUT 11 PELLAMY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

acSSlrdiw Wilmington, N. C.

Inherited JSlool Foiaon.
Bo many people there are whose distress

tasnres, aches, pains and eruptive .ten
fases are due to Inherited blood poison.
msai passes from parent to chlld,and it is
Ssfiire 13 the duty ol husband and wile to

tejtiietr blood pure. This is easily accom
fSni by a timely use of B. B. B. (Botanic
SooJBalm). to Blood Balm Co., At--
tata . lor book ol most convincing prooL
James HQl. Atlanta. G a. .writes: "My two

ens were afflicted wim Wood poison, which
iDctors said was hereditary; "They both broke
co in sores and eruptions which B. b..b.
jromptly controlled and Anally " cured comp-
letely." ; - ..

Mrs. S. M. Williams. SantlV. Texas, writes
"My three poor afflicted children, who inher
it ciuoa poison, nave improved rapiaiy aiier
mac qi n. ij. u. ii is a uoasend." , -

J. K. Wilson. Jlen Aln1n RtAtlon TT. C.
ftfc IX 1885, writes: "Bone and blood poison
teed me to have my leg amputated, and on
tte stump there came a large ulcer; whichpw worse every day until doctors gave me

P to die. I onlv wplcrhPrt ion wmnAa when I
to take B. B. B., and 12 bottles increasedty weiehtto 180 pounds and made me sound

wjeu. I never knew what good health

Hisses Burr and James
jyilL BEGIN TIIE JSTU ANITUAL SESS--

M their School ior yohg ladles - and chil
ten. ' " ' 'oa , "v'

Monday, October 7th,
8 tie school Houseon Third street, imme- -
"wy North of st. John-- s Church,

siruction Tlioroucrh and
Terms ileasotianlA.

GHCCTION IN VOCAL MUSIC, CAL1S- -
THESICS AND NEED LEWORK WITH

OUT EXTHA CIIARGE.- -

r"aal Music on Piano Forte or Organ
Kg" h -- Mrs. Cushlng. .Pupils attending

schools will, it desired, be necommo-wit-h
convenient hours at the residenceaae Instructress. i . .

m Crayon, oil. Water Color and
loecorative arts, taught at reduced rates.
TWr? rther Particulars inquire at 224 Northltreet. ' sep23tf

li Uii'S and Gen'lemca of.Wi'mingloiL

pATROXizE YOUR REGULAR CROCK- -
iJIwe by buying what you need fromf; ft atson. No. 17 Market street, between
tS'n'r?,? Var. Look for the sign ot the

Pitcher. DoQtmlsstUe place. Look
spieimid line ot Ware kept constant; y in

fcm riTc-- a
Spt S00" Ware wnen 5"ou buy

octOtt

'

f.PYSEKEfPERS can pcoe by asingl
frat these Extracts 'are the'fheapest;

vire true to their namesTfuILmeasurej

lconcentratedX '.
d,tw m eod nrm

l.wTr-- rr - ' '

i a w p tooM Ell
i'restdent. Cashier.

"nglon Saving & Trust Co.,

08 fi1INCESS ST., WILMINGTON, N. C,
IntPriiMoney on Ratrsfactory security,

VtTr,,c.0!l Posits.- - is empowered tor ol an kinds. , . mch 30 U

T r-.- - V Z
MM""?--

iirh Svrup: take a dose sodajfountaio M wnim;
morn - iH surest c rmw Jwft"WkrD

: I 'and aTqrai uineri Yft!?r.at night and get up the ta&xt
Jog-cu-red, .


